Percutaneous Reconstruction of the Ulnar Collateral Ligament of the Metacarpophalangeal Joint of the Thumb: Technique and Results
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Abstract

Objectives The present study aims to describe a new percutaneous technique for the reconstruction of the ulnar collateral ligament of the metacarpophalangeal joint of the thumb with a tendon graft, and to evaluate the functional outcomes and stability six months postoperatively.

Material and methods The percutaneous ligamentoplasty technique was performed with a palmaris longus tendon graft and tenodesis screws in 6 patients with ulnar instability of the thumb (> 30° degrees of radial deviation) for more than 6 weeks. Range of motion, grip strength, and pinch strength (lateral/key pinch, tip pinch, and palmar pinch) were assessed in comparison to the contralateral limb, as well as the Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) score.

Results At 6 months, the joint movement was of 100%, the grip strength was of 94.8%, the key pinch was of 95%, the palmar pinch was of 85.7%, and the tip pinch was of 93.5% compared to the contralateral limb. The internal tilt was of 14° compared to 9° at the contralateral limb. The Quick DASH score decreased from 24.2 to 2.6 points.

Conclusion We devised this versatile surgical procedure to obtain early mobility with the advantages related to the percutaneous techniques.

Resumen

Objetivo El objetivo de este trabajo es presentar una nueva técnica percutánea de reconstrucción del ligamento colateral ulnar de la articulación metacarpofalángica del
pulgar con injerto tendinoso, y evaluar los resultados funcionales y la estabilidad a los seis meses postoperatorios.

**Material y métodos**  Se realizó la técnica de ligamentoplastia percutánea con injerto de tendón del músculo palmar largo y tornillos de tenodesis en 6 pacientes que presentaban inestabilidad ulnar de pulgar (con más de 30° de desviación radial) con más de 6 semanas de evolución. Se valoró el rango movilidad, la fuerza de agarre (presión), y la fuerza de pinzas (llave, palmar, y tres puntos) en comparación al miembro contralateral, así como la escala de Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH).

**Resultados**  A los 6 meses, el movimiento articular fue del 100%, la fuerza de agarre fue del 94.8%, la pinza llave, del 95%, la pinza palmar, del 85.7%, y la pinza 3 puntos, del 93.5% en comparación al miembro contralateral. El bostezo interno fue de 14° en comparación con 9° en el miembro contralateral. El Quick DASH disminuyó de 24.2 a 2.6 puntos.

**Conclusión**  Ideamos este procedimiento quirúrgico versátil para obtener movilidad precoz y las ventajas que nos otorgan las técnicas percutáneas.

---

**Introduction**

Metacarpophalangeal (MCP) instability of the thumb was first described by Campbell¹ in 1955 as a chronic condition known as “gamekeeper’s thumb;” later, in 1962, a Swedish surgeon named Betil Stener² reported the pathophysiology of ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) injuries, describing the mechanism of UCL rupture as resulting from a forced radial deviation (abduction) with interposition of the aponeurosis of the adductor pollicis, which prevents its healing.

Clinically, this injury results in pain, instability, and decreased pinch and grip strength, which can progressively lead to osteoarthritis of the MCP joint.³ Chronic instability is assessed similarly to acute instability. The physical examination is based on valgus stress maneuvers and comparison with the contralateral joint.⁴ The diagnosis is completed by radiographic images to rule out bone avulsions, volar subluxation of the first phalanx, and osteoarthritis. Both magnetic resonance imaging and ultrasound are used to confirm the diagnosis, although there is no consensus on which is more accurate.⁵

The literature describes a number of static and dynamic techniques for UCL reconstruction, including capsular plasty, dynamic tendon transfer, and free tendon grafting.⁶⁻¹¹ However, adapting to implant developments and the trend towards less aggressive procedures, the present study aims to describe a versatile surgical technique for anatomical UCL reconstruction with a palmaris longus tendon graft; as a percutaneous surgery, it produces less scar tissue, reduces the number of complications, including infections, adhesions, and stiffness, and accelerates the return to work and sport activities.¹²⁻¹⁵

**Material and Methods**

From March to August 2019, surgery was performed on 6 patients with UCL injury. All subjects were male, with a mean age of 35.3 years. The patients were included in the present descriptive cross-sectional cohort study if they presented UCL lesions with radial deviation greater than 30° (⁻¹ Fig. 1.A), greater than 15° compared to the contralateral limb, or with no firm final stop on the physical examination, and evolving for more than 6 weeks since the trauma.¹⁶ The subjects with osteoarthritis of the MCP joint, multidirectional stability and/or chronic fixed subluxation were excluded.¹⁷ No patient had fractures or associated injuries.

The injuries were caused by MCP abduction and hyperextension resulting from occupational activities (four cases), sports (one case), and domestic accidents (one case).

The evaluation criteria comprised active mobility in degrees, radial deviation or internal tilt in degrees, fist strength, three types of MCP grip strength (key, palmar and tip strength), and the Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) score. These criteria were evaluated immediately before surgery, six months after the procedure, and they were also compared to the contralateral, uninjured thumb.

Upon physical examination, the average radial deviation in the MCP joint was of 40° (⁻¹ Fig. 1-A) both in extension and flexion. On average, the active mobility in flexion was of 45° compared to the contralateral active mobility of 55°, measured with a finger goniometer. The grip strength was decreased by 61% compared to the contralateral grip, and the key, palmar, and tip strengths were decreased by 47%, 36%, and 42.8% respectively, compared to the contralateral limb. The strength was measured in kg with Jamar and pinch dynamometers.

An extension stress radiograph showed an average internal tilt of 40° (⁻¹ Fig. 1.B), which was consistent with the findings of the physical examination. Magnetic resonance imaging (Philips 3-Tesla scan, Philips, Amsterdam, Netherlands) confirmed UCL rupture in every patient.
**Surgical Technique**

The patient is placed in supine position, and axillary block and limb ischemia are performed. A tendon graft from the palmaris longus (► Fig 2.A), with approximately 11 cm, is obtained. Under fluoroscopic control, a 1-mm Kirschner (K) wire is placed dorsal to the rotational axis of the metacarpal head, and another 1-mm K wire is placed volar to the center of the base of the proximal phalanx; both locations are anatomical attachment sites for the UCL (► Fig 2.B-C). Three-mm approaches are made around the radial and ulnar side wires, the subcutaneous tissue is released with mosquito forceps, and, using a soft-tissue protector to spare the dorsal sensitive branches, both tunnels are drilled with a 3.2-mm drill bit. The tendon graft is traversed through the metacarpal tunnel from radial to ulnar assisted by a guidewire (► Fig 3.A-B). With a curved hemostatic forceps, the tendon is taken from the ulnar metacarpal orifice to the ulnar phalangeal orifice through the subcutaneous tissue (► Fig 3.C-D). The graft is traversed through a phalangeal tunnel with a guidewire from ulnar to radial (► Fig 3.E-F). A 3-mm tenodesis screw is placed percutaneously in the metacarpal canal using a 1-mm K wire as a guide (► Fig 4.A-B). Another 3-mm tenodesis screw is placed percutaneously in the phalangeal canal under 30° of flexion of the MCP joint and maximum graft tension. A Coban (3M, St. Paul, Minnesota, US) bandage and MCP stabilizing thermoplastic orthosis with palmar Velcro are placed for regular mobilization exercises assisted by an occupational therapist; these exercises consist of MCP and interphalangeal flexion-extension and were started at 7 days. At 6 weeks, progressive resistance exercises were started, and unrestricted exercises were allowed at 12 weeks.

**Tricks and tips**

There was no difference in starting the procedure by the metacarpal or the phalangeal tunnels (► Fig. 5). Graft thickness was adapted to the tunnels, and the gauge was reduced to 2/3 of the width of the graft in two cases. We recommend the use of a No. 16 peripheral venous catheter to quickly locate the exact site in which to place the K wire and use it as a guide for the passage of said K wire. We prefer to place both screws from the radial side to avoid graft friction and wear on the reconstruction (ulnar) side. Three-mm titanium tenodesis screws (Matritec, San Andrés, Buenos Aires, Argentina)
and 3-mm biotenodesis screws (Arthrex, Naples, Florida, US) can be used. A soft-tissue protector was used not only in the drilling stage, but also during screw placement to spare the sensitive dorsal branches from the radial nerve. In the absence of the palmaris longus, the extensor indicis proprius (EIP) tendon may be used.18

Results

The total sample analyzed consisted of 6 male patients aged 24 to 51 years (mean ± standard deviation [SD]: 35.33 ± 10.25). Table 1 shows the absolute grip and pinch strengths.

The difference between the mean force values before and 6 months after surgery are shown in Table 2. All results are significant, with \( p < 0.001 \) (with a 95% confidence interval).

The average score on the Quick DASH was of 24.2 points before surgery, and it decreased to 2.6 points 6 months after the procedure.

Regarding the mobility of the MCP joint 6 months post-operatively, the active flexion measured with a finger goniometer was complete when compared to the contralateral limb (55°), whereas ulnar deviation under maximum stress (tilt) decreased, on average, 31° in comparison to the baseline values, being 5° higher than the average value from the contralateral hand (Fig 1.C-D)

Discussion

A paper by Lee et al.19 reporting a cadaveric, biomechanical study on tendon grafting fixation in the MCP joint for UCL reconstructions was used as a reference; in it, tenodesis screws were significantly stronger and more rigid compared to bone anchors and buttons, enabling safe, earlier mobility in the postoperative period and decreasing stiffness as a complication. Another group of authors20 carried out another biomechanical study in cadavers to compare the outcomes of UCL reconstruction with tendon grafts in four different arrangements (triangular with a proximal base, triangular with a distal base, crossed, and parallel), and showed stabilization of the MCP joint, with no significant differences.

In a biomechanical study, Baskies et al.21 found no significant differences in strength when comparing a graft placed in an eight-shape to the use of interference screws.

Rettig et al.22 described an open technique using interference screws and a triangular graft arrangement. In 2017, in a
**Fig. 3** Tendon graft tunneling. (A-B) Graft passage from the radial to the ulnar sides through the metacarpal tunnel. (C-D) Subcutaneous graft passage. (E-F) Graft passage from the ulnar to the radial sides through the phalangeal tunnel, and graft pull.

**Fig. 4** Three-millimeter titanium tenodesis screws (A). Placement using guidewire (B). Intraoperative X-rays in frontal (C) and profile (D) views.
cadaveric study, Jiménez et al.23 compared UCL reconstruction with a tendon graft in a single band or a double band, and found comparable biomechanical properties and no significant differences in stability, joint congruence, mobility, valgus angle, and strength.

Our technique follows the Carlson et al.24 guidelines regarding the anatomical position of the tunnels and the use of interferential screws. However, we prefer to perform this technique percutaneously and to insert screws from the radial side to avoid graft tearing or weakening.

Although sensitive radial branches are distributed in a classical pattern on the back of the hand, there is anatomical diversity;25 this pattern was validated by Ropars et al.26 in an anatomical study of the superficial branches of the radial nerve in relation to the MCP arthroscopic portals at the thumb. These branches are exposed to injuries in both open surgery and arthroscopy; in addition, the MCP radial portal is not a safe approach. As such, we recommend the use of a soft-tissue protector during the drilling of bone tunnels and the placement of interference screws.

For these injuries, the outcomes of the surgical treatment are often favorable, regardless of the technique.27

**Conclusions**

This versatile and relatively easy surgical technique enables early mobilization, which, according to the preliminary results obtained six months after the procedure, leads to
a prompt recovery in strength parameters and complete joint mobility at the MCP joint of the thumb. Future investigations with larger samples and longer follow-up time are required to determine the effectiveness of this technique and to compare it to other procedures described in the literature.

### Table 1
Pre- and postoperative strength at the six-month follow-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender, age of the patients, and average values</th>
<th>Movement</th>
<th>Preoperative strength (kg)</th>
<th>Postoperative strength (kg)</th>
<th>Normal contralateral strength (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male, 51 years old</td>
<td>Prehension (grip)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key pinch</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmar pinch</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tip pinch</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, 25 years old</td>
<td>Prehension (grip)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key pinch</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmar pinch</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tip pinch</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, 33 years old</td>
<td>Prehension (grip)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key pinch</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmar pinch</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tip pinch</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, 38 years old</td>
<td>Prehension (grip)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key pinch</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmar pinch</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tip pinch</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, 41 years old</td>
<td>Prehension (grip)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key pinch</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmar pinch</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tip pinch</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, 24 years old</td>
<td>Prehension (grip)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key pinch</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmar pinch</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tip pinch</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average values (35.3 years old)</td>
<td>Prehension (grip)</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>94.8%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key pinch</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmar pinch</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>85.7%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tip pinch</td>
<td>42.8%</td>
<td>93.5%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2
Difference between pre- and postoperative mean strength

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movement</th>
<th>Difference between pre- and postoperative mean strength (kg)</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
<th>p-value (95% confidence interval)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grip strength</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key pinch</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmar pinch</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip pinch</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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